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Floating Arsenal Sails Under
j Sealed Orders to Meet All

Wet Comers.

iWlth iho rbunds of ammunition,
j WU tsVu ivv cai ks v vt at a wu

onibiuon agents in addition to ner
rew of fourteen, five llvo hens and

rooster on board, the submarine
chaser Hahn of the Prohibition Navy,
which arrived from Baltimore Alton-da- y;

to replace the Mehalatos, left the
Barge OfAce At 3 P. M. yesterday
under sealed orders.

The Mehalatos Is the boat which
fired the' first shot In the war on rum
runners. She had only one engine to
j5e Halm's three. The latter can

.Httlrn mnm thnn flffftn Unnfn an
tr ,

A wireless xeicpuono ouiui wa or-
dered before the Hahn left.

A new post of the Prohibition Offlco
was opened at the end of the pier at
he Barge Offlco yesterday and com-

munication by telephone was had be-

tween the Surveyor's Offlco of the
Custom House and Prohibition head-
quarters.

The Hahn has a er In her
bow.

Speclflo Instructions were received
from Washington yesterday detailing
the duties of the general agents, who
are organized to hunt the "big game"
among the law violators.

They are warned under no circum-
stances to allow instructions to be
"modified or revoked through the so-

licitation of influential citizens." Nor
must they "use or give away . any
Dart of the Intoxicating liquor which

their custody."
Physical violence must be resorted

to' only in the case of absoluto neces-
sity for protection of llfo or property.

TWO HURT WHEN CAR SKIDS.

Com.1 Company Head aod Son-ln-L-

Crash Into Trjcarranh role.
N. S. Woolcy. flfty-thre- e. No. 530

Van CorUandt Park Avenue, Mount
head of the Leonard CoalIJVtxnon,

'. and his Benjamin
lfcartholow, forty-eigh- t, a lawyer, were

injured, the latter seriously, when an' automobile driven by Wooley okldded
f and crashed into a telegraph pole on

Boston Post Itoad near Cyro Avenue,
I Bronx, last night.

The lawyer's skull Is thought to have
I been fractured. Mr. Woole'y'a right arm

iras fractured. Mrs. Bartholow escaped
i Injury, but suffered from shock. They

were attended ty ur. uoiastcin or Ford
ham Hospital and taken home in an
other car.

Mr. Bartholow Is a son of the Rev.
Dr. Otho Bartholow. pastor of the First
Methodist Church In Mount Vernon.

GIRL IN GARAGE IDENTIFIED.

Identification of the young woman
who was found in the garage of John
Carey at Flushing, early last Monday

kflfeiomlng and taken to the Flushing
rospltai suffering from mental aberra

tion, was made last nlgnt by her father,
John Pescyc, an Ironworker, of No.
S3t East 76th Street. Manhattan. The
young woman recognized her father at

nee.
The father said that Instead of being

an art student, as she claimed, the
girl was an embroiderer, and that she
frequently had spells similar to those
which brought her Into attention last
Monday. She will be able to go home
In a day or so.

.00

LOWDEN'S AGENT
FEDERAL

Harding's Appointment of
f Goldstein Sure to Stir

Row in Seriate.
WASHINGTON, May 4. President

Harding has sent to the Senate
the nomination of Nat Goldstein, one
of tho two Missouri men who di-

vided $5,000 of Lowdcn money In 'the
last Presidential campaign, for Inter-
nal Revenue-- Collector of the Eastern
Missouri District.

A protest will be rriado against the
confirmation of Goldstein. Tho old

campaign fund scan-
dal brought out by tho Kcnyoa com-
mittee will be revived.

A witness before the Senate- com-

mittee testified that $38,000 had been
sent to the Stato for the campaign
of Frank O. Lowden. He eald that
"Bobble" Moor and Nat Goldstein had
split 5,00i of that sum. It was ad-

mitted by the men charged that they
had pocketed the money, but when a
question was raised about their ac-

tion they said ttiey returned It. The
stir made by this revelation was suf-
ficient to defeat Mr. Lowdcn at the
Chicago conventlon.i
. Democrats In, the Senate are pre-
paring to make a great to-d- o over
the appointment of Goldstein.

DINNEIt GIVEN FOIl STAnnETT.
Paul Starrelt was the principal guest

at a dinner given at the Plaza last
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Happiness
Candy Stores

Koch Prices Make Downtown Extravagance"

F.

KOCH & CO.
125th Street, West

i

Important Offering
Girls' New All-Wo- ol Velour

Guimpe or Suspender

Prices

Spring days
Summer days immensely
popular model, affected girls

There pleated
skirts with adjustable sus-

pender effect bodice,
separate

Country Club checks,
handsome overplaids bright
solid

Girls' Guimpe Waists

ginghams, voiles with ging-

ham collar cuffs. Some
pongettes. Sizes

Others 3.9S
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night by fifty members of tho Georgo
A. Fuller Company and the United
States Realty and Improvement Com
pany, who camo from all over tho
United States. Air, blarrelt resigned
as l'resiaent 01 mo i' tiller company
yesterday. He will continue as a di-

rector and also will contlnuo as Presi-
dent of the United States Realty and
Improvement Company, which owns the
Fuller Company. Mr. Starrett'Is suc-
ceeded by James I3alrd.

SNYDER ASKS RETIREMENT.

School HnllilltiRS Chief Say' Job la
Breaking Ills Health.

C. R. J. Snyder, Superintendent of

A
ment for

A

.11th Ae.

Ave. 1:7th
SDth and

STOitKS

and 87th ft.
and St.

near 13th

School Buildings cliarco of' tho
City Administration's J60.000.000 school
bulldlntr programme, has applied for reti-

rement-effectlvo

Mr. Snyder said yesterday could
longer carry tho heavy strain tho

post without breakdown health. Ho
reached tho decision Saturday at
tho urgent entreaty his wife.
been Superintendent of School Buildings
thlrty-on- o years.

John Ferguson, Chairman of
tho Board Kducutlon's Commltteo
Buildings and Sites, night
hoped something could

Snyder all unnecessary
Induce remain chargo

tho work after has

Make Ua Million Campaign

What is the local
Shoe Situation?

are thousands of shoe stores in
New York. Offering all kinds of

shoes at all sorts prices. Making all
kinds of claims with apparent sincerity.
Yet few facts show the trend
of public interest.
Last year 750,000 New Yorkers checked up on
local shoe values. And bought Blyn Shoes.
These quality customers both men and women

were determined on sensible economy in
footwear.

Separate Depart

MEN

RED CROSS SHOES
(most shoes the
world, smart and

any shoes could be. For sale only in
Blyn Stores.

444 Extra quality Creese Cooks famous cherry calfskin. French
toe style neat yet lively, also the same in Russia f7 ffand black gun metal. Also brown and black soft kid. aj) I UU

primest and finest lines of leather, assembled by superior work-
manship in this our A spread of styles that allows for
the widest range taste.

Separate Depart-
ment fori

MEN

comfortable

430 Dance and walking oxford of genuine Sterling patent colt-Als- o

tip style number of toes. A liberal supply now
hand despite the general shortage of this type Pg QQ

Taken from our $5.00 to $6.00 line of all leather shoes for every
taste and use.
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TUNNEL BOARD'S WARNING.

Jerner Clly Officials Told Tliey
Must Close lttli Strer.t Aon-.-'

Tho Now Jorsey Tunnel Commission
served notico yesterday on Mayor
Uaguo and the Commissioners of Jersey
City that unless they at once close
11th Street. Jcrcsy City, to make way
for the vehicular tunnel, tho property
will bo condemned.

Failure to get possession of this
property U now Interfering with the
construction programme. In its letter
to tho Jersey City officials tho Tunnel
Commission says that Mayor Hague
promised to act ns noon 113 tho Krle

All

Railroad arranged for purchase of cer-
tain properties between 11th 12th
Streets. lCrlo has

letter out that the com-
mission Is planning to (943,000
for street Widening In Jersey City as
against $355,000 In New
York City.

Customers
77.1921

750,000
1922

1,000,000
Wanted!

DCnowing thefacts may save you moneys
THERE

outstanding

Their satisfaction prompted them to tell their
friends. So that the Blyn business today is
considerably larger than last year. The Blyn
stores work the high-volum- e, low-prof- it

plan. Therefore more customers means
more remarkable for everyone.
Step into any one of 16 Blyn Service
See yourself exactly why a million men and
women are finding such satisfaction in Blyn
styles, Blyn quality, and Blyn economy
prices.

CHIL--

g u nysiciana recommend
them. train little keep
them happy, ana they lite
Try them on a child hard on

theamily

4746 Women. Cherry Red Russia Calf 'Oxford, suitable
for dress or semi-dres- s wear. Fitted with Rubber
Heels. Same in wing tips

3149 Patent Leather Pump Beautiful Cut Outs
in vamp and guarter, Military Walking P? ffheel. An ultra fashionable model

acted.
points

spend

shoes.

7037 The New Sandal Pump for Children Growing
Girls.
Sizes to 7 $4 .00 Sizes 2 K to 6 .

-- Cut down the family Shoe Bill

NEW SHOPPING CENTRE STORE

161 West 34th Street
A FEW DOORS WEST OF MACY

Stores Open Saturday Evening.

1880

2351

values
Stores.

BLYN-PLA- N

Shoes Delivered
FREE to Any

Part the World
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4. nrtnoKi.Y.v Timr.1.
7 hMtton Street, ouosu

llridge Htreet, near Iloyt.
rtroadnay, ntar (Ireeno A.liroadway, ner 1'arl: Ave.
1611) .Myrtle Ave,, Itldgewood.

g M'.W'AIIK STOUKS
tlsa llroad Street.

100 Market mreet.
Headquarter and Mall Order Dept.

S3 Warren Street", N. X. city. " r
i
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INCOMPARABLE PRICE REDUCTIONS
THIS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

WRAPS, CAPES AND SPORT COATS
AT VERY SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Smart styles of tho finest materials in an exceptional
assortment to select from; colors are sand, Sorcnto,
navy, gray and black.
Values 16.50 to 65.00. Sale price.... 9.75 to 42.50

SILK DRESSES
TAFFETAS AND CANTON CREPE, excellent -
values to close out. Values to $29.50, for 1 U.uO

TAFFETA PETTICOATS
Extra fine quality, straight lino and fancy ruffle --
models, all colors. Values to 6.75, for J.VS

SILK BLOUSES
Taken from our regular stock and reduced for this sale.
Crepc-dc-chin- c, satin and taffeta of fine quality, in
tailored and trimmed models, all colors inclua- - y niTing black. Very special, at u.yu

MILLINERY SPECIALS
SILK SPORT HATS, trimmed with worsted embroidery,
exceptional values; white and jade, white and copen,
white and black, white and sand and plain - rk r--
white. Value 5.50. Special at O.yO
BANDED STRAW SAILORS, straight or rolling brims,
ribbon band with tailored bow in black, brown and navy.
ROUGH STRAW TAILORED HATS, trimmed with
georgette crepe in solid colors and two toned .
effects. Value 6.25. Special at.., 4.V5
READY TO TRIM HATS in a large selection of shapes
and colors. Values to 4.95.
Special at I.Jo

WOMEN'S LINGERIE (2nd Floor)
NIGHT GOWNS, CHEMISES AND STEP-I- N DRAWERS,
of fine white and colored materials, in the new
models. Values to 1.50,'for yj)
NIGHT GOWNS of fine nainsook, attractively trimmed
with lace or embroidery in a variety of models. -
Values to 3.00, for Iy6
CORSETS, well known makes in models suitable for
every type of figure; all sires, but not in every
style. Values to 3.00j for 1.75

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING

Women's Silk Gloves
1.50 Grade at .69

Heavy Milanese Silk Every pair bears tho namo of a
prominent manufacturer. Sold as "Irregulars" but
tho defects are so slight as to be scarcely perceptible.
2 clasp, pads --point, double finger tips, all of the sca
son's best colors, also black and white, all sizes.

WOMEN'S SILK STOCKINGS
Women's HEAVY ALL SILK STOCKINOS
black) white and colors were 3.50 pair, for.
WOMEN'S SILK STOCKINGS with lisle garter
tops black and colors were 2.50 pair, for I."5
WOMEN'S FIBRE SILK STOCKINGS, seam back-bl- ack,

white and shoe shades f nwere 1.25 pair, for yQ

WOMEN'S KNITTED UNDERWEAR
WOMEN'S GLOVE SILK VESTS with ribbon straps1
(splendid value), in flesh, white, orchid,' maize -
or black were 2.59, for I."5
WOMEN'S GLOVE SILK BLOOMERS to match
vests mentioned above were 3.50, for &.75
WOMEN'S FINE RIBBED COTTON UNION SUITS, in
band or bodice tops in tight or loose knee. r rt
(size 34 to 44) were 1.10, for ....... r . . .Qy

I BRIDAL LACES
PRINCESS LACH 20 inches wide. Value
3.75 yard, for J.yo
12 inches wide. Value 3.25, for K.2.7S
WHITE CHANTILLY LACE, 22 inches wide.
Value 2.95 yard, for Z.OD
BRIDAL VEILING, 108 inches wide. Value
3.45 yard, for .75

Rich Quality Ribbons
AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES

Lot.of wide width Ribbons, including high grade satins,
novelty striped satins, plain moires, and exquisite
brocades in rich colorings.
Values 1.00 to 1.25 yard, for 4y

SALE OF DRESS GINGHAMS ,
ANDERSON'S "IVANHOE" GINGHAAl, in a beautiful
assortment of new Spring checks, every desirable color
combination. Also plain colors. o
For two days only, at OO
ANDERSON'S EXTRA QUALITY IAPORTED GING-
HAM checks and small plaids in exquisite . ftcolor combinations. Regular value .75, for T--y

SILKS
SPORT SATINS an exquisite fabric, rich, lustrous,
and durable, in all the desirable colors.
3.00 values. Special at ...i.Jy
NOVELTY SILKS Lot includes yarn dyed taffetas in
checks, stripes and plaids; printed foulards, radiums
and satins, 36 to 40 inches. All extra quality high
grade goods. Values 2.75 to 3.50 yard.
Special at 1."
WASHABLE SILKS Fine imported quality in beautiful
colored stripes, absolutely fast colors, 38 inches wide.
Imported to sell at 2.50 yard. 'noSpecial at , .Vo
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